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I
certainly look as though the Govern
ment supporters would breakfast ofl' 
crow sandwich

Victory Complete !WINTER GOODS MUST GO.1

When there were only
three planes to hear from the Opposi
tion was 100 ahead

The Old Opposition Annihilated
But victory fin

ally perched on the banners of the Gov
ernment party.

It Т7ІІ1 be noticed in the following 
table that Mr. Dibblee was at the toot

.

Ч\Г Carleton Co. Sustains Its Reputation.In order to make room for Spring Stock, 

which is beginning to arrive, I have decided 

to dispose of the following lines at 

Greatly Reduced Prices. if

Men’s Fur Coats and Caps,

Women’s Fur Jackets, Collars, Capes, Muffs, etc., 

Fur and Wool Robes,

Horse Blankets,

Lined Gloves,

Mocassins, Shoepacks, Overshoes, etc.,

Heavy Pants, Suits, Reefers, Ulsters and Overcoats, 

Felt and Felt Lined Boots for Men, and Women.

In Hartland election day passed very 
quietly. There was no riotousness, 
little if any drinking, and the only 
thing apparently out of common was 
the crowd of mildly enthusiastic voters, 
and an unusual plentifulness of crisp 
bank-bills.

However, “at even when the sun 
was s«t” excitement grew apace. The 
telephone and telegraph offices were 
crowded around by those anxious to 
hear the returns. At first the Opposi
tion people were jubilant, and it did

of the poll in Hartland, where last elec
tion he led grandly. Mr. Fleming led 
the Opposition here, as elsewhere. He 
is by all odds the strongest man in the 
Carleton County opposition today. Had 
he been treated as such by his party, 
had Mr. Dibblee canvassed for “the 
whole ticket and nothing but the ticket.” 
our Peel neighbor would doubtless 
have given Mr. Smith a much closer 
rub. As it is Mr. Fleming deserves 
congratulations.

Carvell. Smith. McCain. Fleming. Hay. Dibblee.
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Woodstock, Parish, 
“ Town,
“ South,

107 io ns 11599
281 275 260 339 370

21 18 18 110 126 116
Simonds,
Wilmot..

01 01 8700 92 85
j. 245 225 235 190 190 191

Richmond. Drbec, ..................... .
Richmond Corner,.......................
Wakefield, Victoria, .....................

Jacksonville,..............
Wicklow, Tracy’s Mills,..............

“ East,............................
Brighton Carlisle,........................

“ Hartland,.......... .......

108 109 103 88 88 82If you don’t want these Goods now you will next Winter, an<* 
save much more than the interest by purchasing now.

88 96 8793 85 88
80 80 5782 58 50can

144 133 148 124 110 115
125 125 125

125
103102 97

110 114 90 92 85JJo t(EApCN>BLE ‘ÇfFEU INFUSED Ю6 115106 106 122 116
183 184 176 124 122134

Northampton,...
Peel,. ................
Kent, Johnville,. 
Kent, Bath......
Foreston,.............
Aberdeen,........
Non-residents,...

116 120 117 131 126 129
92 94 16184 180 164

115 114 123 2122 22JOHN T. G. CARR, 208 205 211 184 183 183
50 50 49 24 23 23

175 163 175 98 96 96Agent for Connell Bros., Corticelli Silk Co., 

Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

: 9 . 7 ' 7 11 119

Totals

One of the most peculiar features ef 
the election is the fact that the old Op
position party is totally annihilated— 
not one of the old members is returned. 
Still another feature of note is the utter 
failure of the Moncton Convention. 
That affair caught Dibblee, Fowler and 
Chipman, but where are they now ?

The new Legislature will be as fol
lows :

Albert—Emmer*on, Osman. 
Charlotte—Todd, Hill, Russell,

O’Brien.
і Gloucester—Vcnoit, Poirier,---------

Kent—Legere, Barnes, Johnston. 
Kings—White, Scovil, Pugsley. 
Madawaska—LaForest, Gagnon (In

dependents.)

2364 2362 2326 2286 . 2227 2150

Northumberland—O’Brien, Burchill, 
Fish, Tweedie.

Queens—Carpenter, Farris. 
Restigouche—Mott. Labillois.
F unbury—Glazier, Hazen.
Victoria—Porter, Lawson. 
Westmoreland — Humphry (Op.) 

Sumner, (Op.) Wells, Robinson,
York—Gibson, Whitehead, Thomp

son, Campbell.
.t. John City—Robertson, McKeown 

Shaw (Op.), Purdy.
St. John Co —Dunn, McLeod.
It will be seen that there are 39 Gov

ernment supporters, two Independents, 
and five Opposition.

Hartland ^Farmers’ # Exchange
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1891.

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR, Proprietor.

W
41/

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Having overstocked with the Goods mentioned below, I wish 

to reduce them, and in order to do so I will 
for the next 30 days offer them at 

prices that will encourage business:

ЩLadies’ Cloth and Fur Jackets, Fur Lined Capes, Ш Wlth a jS~May be
FUR CUFFS» FUR COLLARS> MUFFS, ETC.

I

this live stock would be sold in England 
at current rates there, the company re
taining 2’, cents per pound for the ex
pense of management and handling, the 

A London meat-packing company, balance to be returned to the producers. 
Campbell, Shearer & Co., through E. P. Mr. Render asks that the province
Bender, have been engaged in a lobby guarantee the bonds of the proposed 

b.b company for half a million dollars,
of the Nova Scotia Legislature. I hey w|,jcj, WOuld make it possible to raise
propose to erect in Halifax a half-mil- all the capital necessary. To secure 
lion dollar slaughter house and cold- their guarantee, the promoters effer to
storage warehouse. This establishment ^eeP t0 ^le credit of the government

,, , the proceeds of the hides and offal,would have a capacity for handling au- , . Г ,, , .. „ . ’r ... b , which would be more than sufficient,
nuallv at least 30,000 head of cattle, they urge< to meet the interest should
30,000 head of sheep, and 20,000 head its payment at any time be defaulted, 
of swine. 4. f this they would purchase Mr. Bender's people say they have 
in Nova Scotia, if the stock could be і assurance8 9 Hje ^ova Scotia gov-

4. “>.<>”» *4 іь' b.'— jet etrr:r,i
to come from New Brunswick, P E. j() so for tne placing of the establish- 
Island and the West. The product of ment at St. John.

A PACKING HOUSE.

/ Г

Boys’, § Youths’, § and § Mens’, § Ulsters 
GAPS, GLOVES AND MILLINERY,

He&dy»M&de

9

Spring Goods coming in and must have room.
f •<

G. HUMPHREY TAYLOR.
Cash paid for Produce. Wanted—Hemlock Bark, Lumber and Birch Timber.
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my friends ; and when I again reachec 
the track I found that not having been 
able to stop at the gate it was backing 
up to meet me. This kindly act showed 
me that it was no respecter of persons 
and was equally considerate for all ani
mals. But that glorious time is past 
and the accommodating railroad has 
passed into the possession of the cruel 
and hard-hearted C. P. R. and the ouly 
train passing over it is the Tobique 
Valley Hobo which many Normal stu
dents know to their disgust.

The fane ік fallen I the rite is o’er
And that train rides the track—no more.

—Tkavelj.et in the Normal Light.

An Accommodating Train.
A year or two ago I had occasion to 

pay a brief visit to a place situated sev
eral miles up the Tobique River, 
means I used to reach my destination 
was not an Indian’s birch bark canoe 
but the Tobique Valley Railway.

I started from Perth Junction on a 
very beautiful day in autumn, and 
whether or not it was in honor of my 
presence I do r.ot know, but the train 
was a Special, and drawn by an old- 
fashioned wood-burning engine—the 
loan of the I. 0. R. By the way, on 
the Tobique Valley at that time the 
only difference between a special and a 
regular, was the time it started from 
Perth, for the regular always went up 
in the morning and if it did not run 
into a snow drift or something else it 
came back the same morning.

The only passengers other than my
self were a number of young men going 
to the “woods” away up Tobique. 
They busied themselves with digging 
apples out of a barrel from the head of 
which a large knot had come out, much 
to the annoyance, ho doubt, to the gen
tle to whom they were being carried.
All this time I, being a lover of the 
beautiful, was viewing the varied tints 
of the autumn leaves and looking out 
for something intensely interesting ;

did I have long to wait, for soon 
the train came to a sudden standstill 
and I, fearing something dreadful had 
happened hastened to the Conductor 
who was also General Manager of the 
road, and asked the cause of the tiou- 
ble. The reply was that it was “only 
some cows.” Now for some time we 
had been passing through a very nar- 

gully the sides of which were steep 
and I do not yet see how those cows 
got on the track, neither did I see how 
they got off alive, but someene evidently 
did see for almost immediately the train 
began to move quite rapidly and as the 
cows were not passed I looked as far 
out from the car as I dared and there 
what should 1 see but several cattle 
running at full speed, and at the ends 
of their tails rushed a man equally fast, 
while roaring behind came—the train.
This very exciting race lasted for per
haps nearly half a mile, when the sides 
of the valley abrubtly parted and the 
race was ended, the cattle winning and 
the man coming in a good second.

After this, things passed off quite 
quietly and very pleasantly especially 
as I reached my destination. Shortly 
before the end of my journey was 0ff. 
reached I asked one of the train officials 
if as we passed he would show me where 
a certain man lived, for I should have 
to stop there and should like to be able 
to find the place without trouble as I 
eame from the station. “Oh" said he 
“are you going there ? Then we will 
stop at his gate and let you off.’ ' And 
they did.

But the most pleasing part of my ex
perience was yet to come for when I 
was about to come away they told me 
that I need not go to the statiun to get 
on the train, but if when I heard it 
coming I went to the track and waved 
my umbrella, the train would stop and 
[ could get on. When I heard it com
ing I went out and did as directed and 
as it began to slaeken speed I went 
back to take a lingering good bye of

The
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CELEBRATED SYRACUSE PLOW^

pronounced by those who have used it to be the
A. FISHERMAN’S TRIALS.

B EST PLOW IN USE TO-DAY.Exposure While at Sea Brought on an At
tack of Sciatica Which Caused the 
Most Excruciatting Agony.

Mr George W. Shaw, of Saudford N. 
S , follows the occupation of a fisherman 
and like all who pursue this arduous 
calling is exposed frequently to inclement 
weather. Some years ago, as a result 
of exposure, Mr. Shaw was attacked by 
sciatica, and for months suffered intense
ly. He says the pain he endured was 
something agonizing, and be was not 
able to do any work for some months 
His hip was drawn out of shape by the 
trouble, and the doctor who attended him 
said that it also affected the spine. 
After being under the eare of a doctor 
for several months without getting re 
lief, Mr. Shaw discontinued medieal 
treatment, and resorted to the use of 
plasters and liniments, but with no better 
results. He was advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and finally decided 
te do so. After using them for a couple 
of weeks, he found a decided relief, and 
ip about two months’ time every trace of 
the trouble had disappeared, and he has 
not since been troubled with any illness. 
Mr Shaw says he occasionally takes a 
box of pills to ward off any possible re
currence of the trouble.

Those attacked with sciatica, rheuma 
tism, and kindred troubles, will avoid 
much suffering and save money by taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at the outset 
of the trouble. Sold by all dealers or 
sent postpaid at 50c a box or 6 six boxes 
for $2 50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Made ill two sizes, No. 31, for large team ; No. 32, for medium size team.
quality Hard Steel Mouldboard with Soft Centre.

Mae with extra

ROOT CUTTERS,
Pitted with Roller Bearings, and with six Reversible Knives. Will 

Palp or Slice. Rapid work and runs easy. Price $10.00.

Farmers’ Boilers and Furnace
and Close Fitting Cover. Sizes 25, 40, 50 and 60 Gallons.

COOK STOVES, CYLINDER STOVES. PARLOUR STOVES, BOX STOVES, HOT
HOT-AIR FURNACES.

“ Tornado Threshing Machines,” Wood Cutters, Drag and Circular.
Buy our Goods and you will get the Best.nor

FOR SALE BY JOHN T. G. CARR.

Connell Bros. M’frs. Woodstock.
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respectfully-- beg to inform their customers and 
others that they have just received a large and 
elegant assortment ofHis Marks

A commercial traveler entered the 
hall of a hotel, and, picking up a pen, 
proceeded to make several perpendicu
lar lines upon the register. When he 
had made half a dozen, more or less, 
he threw down the pen, with some ex
clamation about it being unfit to write 
with. Then he took up another and 
began making more straight marks, 
like capital I s with the shoulders cut

Ж IF Ж
which they are offering for sale at the lowest 
possible prices for cash. The stock consists of

Overcoats, Capes, Sacques, Muffs, 
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Boas, 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

By this time the clerk was angry and 
informed the stranger that the register 
was intended for signatures and must 
not be defaced in that manner.

“Oh, don’t get angry about it !’’ said 
the man with the pen.

He made a few horizontal dashe$ and 
giving the register a twirl, showed the 
angry clerk that he had only been writ
ing his name, which was H. H. Hill.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

A

We have also made large additions to our already extensive 
stock of Dry Goods and Millinery Goods, and would 
earnestly solicit a careful examination of our goods.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
Jx WHERE for "The Story of the Philippines, 
by Munit lliilstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was written it. army camps at Sail Fran
cisco, on the Pacific with GeneralMerritt, in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the 
lit 11 of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 
original pieturcs taken by Government photo
graphers on the spot. Large book, leiw priées. 
Bia profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop 
all trashy uuofficial war books. Outfit free. 
Address, F. T. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurauce 
Bldg, Chicago.

ЖШІТШ é РШММШїn>.
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A FABLEHow » Woman May Retain Beauty. We have opened a Farmers’ Ex
change at Burtt’s Store, Main 
Street,

Where Cash will be paid for all 
kinds of Produce.

True beauty rests on plain living and 
high thinking, on blood, bearing and 
trains. It is in one sense a relative thing, 
lo dip far into philosophy on the"subject a 

jjf -ot necessary. Beauty means harmony,
Vfilance, thc mental flre of sensibility, as у, * Mar., that wee ......  i> pr.ny
well as bodily attractiveness. Banish fret
ting, trivial perturbation, scowling, 
whining, wailing, excessive laughter and 
pci : ; less smiling.

In the first place, health is all impor
tant. Flesh texture and tint, for example.
depend upon It. A complexion lacking \ W. її, кіі у hi here hesid. 
luster, plumpness and elasticity, show* a 
lack somewhere in the vital or trim 'l ive

Iv ok Hit 1 f III.- Ea-’ » ii.dl.w, Maty,
А ні J-liti may look - ui of lie* West, 

. lei I me wl ii h o 
Today Is the I.n Hi. si.

ui tin- cloudlets

An lioi(lured around will, white ; 
A oil Join - a bi-ait’ t -l pink one, 

All in g' .1 with th > о.s. i’k light.
hi • x on want me lo t. i y ou a story 1 

I h ar me iliey ail are old ;
me—

Her 's Hie I've in v. r told.
Y- u know, some people tell you

Clouds are steam like that from cars—
Bui ihey й-ally ar.- made from cobwebs 

And fast eh і d to tlie stars.
Who spins them ? Why, spiders, dariing ;

And the woman who went so high 
With her bloom to sweep the eob"’ebs, 

Swept the cloudlings from the sky.
Well, once when the cloudlings were playing 

Not heeding their mamma’s frown,
They humped into a great high mountian, 

And the spiders came tumbling down.
They ran about shouting and laughing,

With plenty of sport and mirth ;
And that is how the spiders 

First got upon ihc earth.
But when they spun their cobwebs 

To go back again to the sky,
And found they must always stay here 

They all began to cry.
But they never have given up trying—

And to tnis day, very high 
The spiders will spin in the tree tops,

Ami try to get back to the sky.
And the cloudlings love their babies,

E’en as your mamma loves you 
When you have done something naughty 

That she told you not to do.
They feel sorry when any one hurts them ;

The reason you see is plain 
That when you kill a spider 

The clouds cry drops of rain.
So always be good to spiders,

Or the drops will fall in crowds ;
For the spiders you see, my darlings,

Are the children of the clouds.

system. A mild diet, gentle tempera lure, ] 
even digestion, open air exercise, sleep j 
and a tranquil mind pertain to good 
tooks. Mistakes in diet begin usually In 
f.iilJlicod. Often a girl sits down io a po
tato and pickles, several cups of strong 
tea, pies, cakes, ices and fiery condiments. 
If meat he on the bill of fare, there is a 
chance that it has been spoiled in the cook
ing.

Sleepers, Spruce Logs, Birch Timber, etc, 
lFour, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, sold at Wholesale Prices.

Give us a call. You will find it to your advantage.

Ht'itTT * ЖІЖ&Ж.Asa result, when the girl is 20 her eyes 
are dull, teeth yvliow, gums pule, lips wan, 
flesh flaccid and skin unyielding. Ile- 
cou rso is hud to padding, face washes, 
stains and belladonna. The habits of life
are unaltered. Before there ran be an im
provement a change must be made and 
firmly persisted in. The diet, while gener
ous, must he temperate. Peppered soups, 
stows, game, pates, ragouts and spices are 
not good for the complexion. What is 
termed the epicurean woman will have 
before she is 1)0 a blotched face and flabby 
flesh. Women of nervous and sanguine 
temperament should restrict themselves to 
a diet of eggs, milk, bread, fruit, light 
broths, (to. Pure water should ho the 
daily beverage.

A great deal of beauty at low cost can 
be obtained through the plentiful use of 
rainwater, вині i ht ar.d open air exercise. 
Frequent hat..i. a is a healthful luxury. 
Bodily exercise add lie curried on tem
perately, its aim it in g facile muscles, sup
ple jx.ii.ts and pliant limbs—in a word, 
physical beauty.—Science SiiUi ge. This space is reserved for

Pretty Japanese Tearoom.
A Japanese tearoom may he made by 

covering the walls, two-thirds up, with 
matting, topped by a narrow shelf entire
ly around the room. Above the shelf fill 
in with Japanese prints of coarse fabric 
nicely decorated. Cover the ceiling with 
Japanese paper crossed with bamboo. Sus 
pcr.d several Japanese lanterns. Cover the 
floor with mat ting harmonizing with the 
wall. Daiuty but .boo chairs and bamboo 
stools should be placed here and there. On 
a table in the center of the room have a 
tea set. A service cun be purchased from 
any of the larger Japanese stores. Cover 
the windows with the Japanese slat cur
tains, inside of which put Japanese silk 
curtains daintily festooned. Dark blue or 
red may ho tiie prevailing color of the 
room. If you select red, have the table 
and chairs hi- - — т dies’ Home Journal

Made Him Sad.
Weary Watkins—What you lookin so 

sore about?
Dismal Dawson—I met a guy today ’at 

tôle me I was really workin harder bttm- 
inin arotmd de country than if I was actu- 
llly hoidin a job. It may be true, too, fer 

U I know.—Indianapeilis Journal.

In a home for i-at.dwich men in Lon
don there are saill to bo several uni
versity graduates and medical men and 
a Scoichmau who ran through £50,000 
in thne years.

W A N TED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
r ’ persons in this state to manage our business 

in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at he .ne. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, booafide, 
more, no less salary. Monthly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. Herbert 
E. Hess. Prest., Dent. M. Chicago.
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McADAM, N. B.DR. MILLER’S

Tonic Dinner Pills
FOR

Pale, Dcbillitatcd People who stifle) 
from Indigestion, Torpid Liver, 

Chonic Constipation, Hemorr
hoids, (or piles,) Weak 

and Palpitating 
Heart,

Want of Blood 
Pain in Back & Loins, 

a sure cure for Headache, 
Nteuralgia, and Chronic Rheumatism COMMERCIAL HOTEL ЖШет%ЖЖ5Е)

Furniture Store,Ladies Use Them OPPOSITE 0. P. R. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.
Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 

one iif the lient Hotels north of Woodstock. 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

First Class Livery on the premises.

to clear complexions and give vigor to the 
general system.

They contain iron and the best tonics 
known to medicine

Relief at Last. You will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

The long suffering man was trying to 
read, when, with » crash and a roar, the 
train left thc rails. Down, down, down it- 
went. The seat iu which the long suffer- ] 
ing man sat shut up like a knife and 
caught him in its tenacious embrace; an
other seat rose up and smote him In the 
Bide. Two trunks flung themselves upon 
his breast, and the luggage lack slid down 
and poked him in the back. Then all was 

; lient.
V'1' The long suffering man tried to move. 

One foot, then the other, was found im
bedded in the debris; iiis arms were secure
ly pinioned by the wreckage. It was dark 
and warm and still.

The long suffering man nestled his cheek 
down on the cool surface of a window and 
heaved a sigh of relief.

“At last,’’ he murmured, “at last those 
two maniacs behind me have stopped talk- 
'ug golf.”

Anf л blessed silence reigned.—Pear
son’*- Wceklv.

Hot and Undertaking.Price 25 cents.
A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

a fine Hearse to let at
Moderate Rates.

For sale by all druggists.

Manchester Catarrh Cure Every attention given to the wants and 
com fori s of Commercial Travellers.

A Positive Cure For CATARRH
J- T. G CARR, Owner.

A W. ІІ1DEOUT, Manager
And its attendant evils, such us loss of senses 
ot TASTE imil SMELL partial and 
tinn-s entire D.-aln. ss, Dizziness, Dull Heavx 
Headache, Offensive Bn nth, Uawkii.g, Spit
ting. Cold in the Head, &c

For Sale at —

soiiu - »

VICTORIA HOTEL,
T. ,T. BOYER, Prop,

WOODSTOCK, N. B. C. C. WATSON.THESTLE & CO.

See that
CARLETON ST.,

Main Street
When you want a Horse A Carriage call atio Lighten th* Room.

JUNCTION HOUSE. 
McAdam Junction, N. B,

A room situated so that it does not get 
іЧпу direct su mi..-ht, hut only reflected 

v light, may be much’ more cheerful if the
l.’lt lll.s -,

D. W. BROOKS’
-<«(Q Livery Stable.G.BÏP

'<<<Г11walls are covered v.ith a paper 
Ltckproi.i (I '■( son.v і 1 balte ytl 

d wo. ■ Horses To Let ; Stylish Carriages.MARK.

Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.
ШІ '

1-е . i; shoutl-’at.
créai і у i 
or it r>di 
can ait, і 
v і fch a t

COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.

Meals on arrival of all Trains.
S . Mew, j if 4

\s 1 JTALSO TRUCKING DONE. <rAl I nAsE's.(i ti



NOTICE in hereby її і veil that an application 
will lie untile to the Li ginlaiure of this Pro
vince at im nexi SeHi-iou, for the panning ol 
twin nil Ui-irivl No. 3, P-oinh of Brighton, 
in Ac hui і •i iztiig The Гміпіеес of Hartlauil 

U’oiiuijr • Cit і in і -U'- Debenture* io 
li hi of $3o()0.00, ext-lilting tor a 

,i є■ ■ і 20 vnr mid mi її* > to In uneil in 
In ei tin-h of a i-vw biiiin.il Houne mill iin-

,in Vim і In Hr il "I* in niiiit School Distiict 
No 3, It oil-t i|

E 0. MORGAN,
S' creiary Trustees. 

II ■•l i .1. N l! . Л і 28. 1899 —510*

ADVEETISEK
■7ГГ"

Intercolonial Railway.
On and after Nlondiiy the 3rd October, 1808, 

tin* Trains, on thin Railway will run 
daily, Sunday excepted, as follows;

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Express for Campbellton, 1’ugwash,

Picti'U and Halifax.......... .....................
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and

PietoU....................................................
Express for Quebec, Montreal................
Express for Sussex.......... ..........................
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax aud Sydney 
A sleeping car will Im attached to the 

train leaving St. John at 16 30 o’clock for 
Quebec and Montreal.

A sleeping ear will he attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 2210 for Truro.

Dining and Buffet cars on Quebec and 
Montreal Express.

7 00

1200
1630
16.40

22 10

TRAINS will Arrive at ST. JOHN
Express from Sussex ...........
Express from Halifax.............
Express from Halifax. Quebec and

Montreal......................................
Accommodation from Pt. du Chene and

Moncton..................................
Accommodation from Moncton

.... 8 30 
. ... 16.00

19 25

11 2S 
23 45

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
97 Princa Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.

NOTICE.
NOTICE i* hereby given, that an application 
will be made to the Legislature of this Pro
vince at its next Session, for the passage ol 

Act incorporating a Company for the pur
pose of building and erecting a Toll Bridge 
actus» the River Saint John at the Village of 
Hartland. in the County of Carletoti, uonuect- 
ii g said Village woh the Parish of Wake- 
lield. tu said t.'ounly.

Dated the 19th day of January, A. D. 1899 
SAMUEL 8. MILLER.

an

NOTICE.

Canadian 
‘Pacific Ky.

v
I'-,

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

TOURIST SLEEPERS
і'avi.'.g Montreal every THURSDAY at 11 
a in. lor the PACIFIC COAST, accommo
dating Second class passengers for all points, 
Ca gary and West.

B'-rth Rates—
Montreal to Calgary...,
Montreal to Revclstoke 
Montreal to Vancouver 
Montreal to Seattle ...

.$7.00
7.00
8.00
8.00

For Passage Rates to all points in 
CANADA. WESTERN UNITED STATES, 
and to JAPAN, CHINA, INDIA, HAW
AIIAN ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA and MAN
ILLA, and ali-o for descriptive adverli-iug 
matter and maps, write to

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst. Genl. Pass At 

St John, N. B.tf

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or's Help” and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS 
Civil Л Mechanical Engineers, Graduate» of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
App led Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association. American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Works Aeeoc. 
P, Ц. Suiveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.
nccmre.jWEW YORK LIFE B'LO’C, MONTREAL, CAN. 
omuts.} ATLANTIC BUILDING., WASHINGTON, 0.0.

Its*
T%і

ESTE Y A CURTIS art- pr> pm .1 and com
petent ie fir, and have been fit'і tz SPEC
TACLES anti EYEGLASSESLtiuf- 
ing the year 1898. and if they haw* a 
dissatisfied customer they would lie only glad 
to have that person call upon I hem. They 
guarantee perfect saiisfaction or goods re
turnable, aud no charge made.

m ж щ
In many cases persons are fittei with 

Glasses when there is no need for them. 
But the average Spectacle pedlar and Jew 
11 Optician ” recommend* glasses whether 
they are needed or not. and when the person 
who is cheated finds that the Spectacles are 
of no benefit, the pedlar is gouc.

* Ж BS:

Estey & Curtis examine 
the Eyes Free of 

Charge.

# # #

We believe some of th e peeple can be hum 
hugged all the time, along some lines, but we 
believe Mr Jew «• Optilian ” has done all the 
business he can in this vicinity.

^

If You want Spectacles 
give us a call.

* & &

We have as fine a test case is used in 
Canada or the United States. We guaran
tee perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

* * *

ESTEY & CURTIS.
MEDICAL HALL.

HARTLAND, N. B.

We make a specialty 
of fitting Trusses, 
Glass Eyes and 
Artificial Limbs, 
under guarantee.

N

~FT A T?.rT,T. A T\l ID

2==%

Holder ЩШІцщ !
Consisting of

Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats, Underwear, Gloves,
Mitts, Caps for Men.

Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Gloves, Caps for Youths and Boys.
Also a full Inn* ut S 'inn. Гін*. Sweaters. Cardigan Jackets, etc 

:if (.rices to suit the times, at

A. G. BAKER’S
South. Bad, Hartlaad-

pulp making ? What in the way of 
natural resources does this particular 
spot of the province lack to hinder the 
successful inauguration of a pulp mill : 
There are thiee primary requisites— 
spruce and other wood, an abundance 
of water, and good shipping facilities. 
Iu these this locality is rich. How best 
may we push forward and see what can 
be done ?

THE HARTLAN: AL . ERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY.

Suiiscription Rates ; $1.00 a y--ar in advanc

Editor & Publisher.FRED H. STEVENS,
HARTLAND, N. B., FEBRUARY 25, 1899

WHAT ARE WE COMING TO ?

What are we coming to, and where 
are we at ? That’s the question ! 
Would this journal be considered pessi
mistic if it suggested that we as a town 
were nearing the end of our tether ?” 
But someone should make the sugges- 
tion, lest we suddenly come to a stand 
■till, even in the midst of revelling in 
our greatness.

Within a few weeks the long and 
anxiously waited for bridge will be in 
course of construction, so we are quite 
certain of at least one more prosperous 
summer, as the building would mean 
the spending of much money, and the 
employment of many people.

The bridge will bring increased trade 
for our merchants ; more people will 
come to the village. But will it cause 
the town to grow any larger ? Bridge 
or no bridge why should we expect any 
more houses to be built in Hartland ? 
Who would occupy them ? Why should 
we look for anybody else to move in ?

The Advertiser is far from wishing 
to speak disparagingly, but these very 
questions should agitate every mind, 
for there is a remedy, which is not 
outside our reach. It is this—we 
MUST seek to bring in new industries. 
Unless we succeed in this we will lose 
our footing So, gentlemen, “keep a 
push in' and a shovin’.”

« *
I

ENGLISH IMMIGRANTS.

Lord Strathcona Canadian High 
Commissioner in London has written a 
letter to the London Times, in which 
he cordially invites immigrants to eur 
Dominion. He says “The great need 
of Canada is population, and there is 
room for many millions of people in the 
different provinces. With a territory 
nearly as large as Europe it has a pop 
ulation scarcely exceeding that of Lon
don.” Lord .trathcona sets forth Can
ada’s many advantageous points, and 
especially invites capitalist, farmers, 
male and female farm hands, domestic 
servants, etc. He offers to do all in 
his power to furnish information to peo
ple in England who contemplate immi
gration to Canada.

Bristol.
Duncan Rogers has returned rrom Lewis

ton, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs James Carter, Fort Fairfield 

are visiting friends in Bristol.
Rev. D, E. Brooks has gone on a visit to 

Nova Scotia to assist in a i liurch dedication 
there.

Smith, the jeweller, is at Cnldwel’s hotel 
this week, and is being well patronized.

Moody Rogers is seriously ill with the grip
N' il McLean of Cape Breton lias been 

visiting his brother, A. J McLean, and o:. 
Satnrday left for the west He intends going 
to the Klondike in the spring.

R v. A H. Hayward and Rev. J. W S 
Young have been holding special meetings 
in the Hall foi some weeks, and on Sunday 
baptised nine converts. The meetings 
being continued.

* *

THE PULP INDUSTRY.

In a recent issue the St. John Gaz
ette speaks editorally of the pulp indus
try, which it believes should be fostered 
and propagated. There are at present 
two pulp mills operating in the province, 
both in Chatham. The Mooney mill at 
Mispec is about completed, and the 
Cushing Sulphite Mill at St. John, 
which will be a gigantic affair, will be 
ready for operation at the end of the 
year. Then there is the prospect of the 
development of the industry at ToLfque 
Narrows, to say nothing of the great 
establishment projected for Grand Falls 
and we presume Woodstock’s pulp mill 
agitation і* not a dead issue uo alto
gether the province is moving toward 
the speedy developcment of this profit
able industry. But it still is far be
hind. Now the question. Why may 
Hartland not look to share the profits of

are

Legal Blanks.
Executions, subpoenas, capaises. sum

monses, etc., on good paper for 40 cents 
per 100; tax bills, 25 cents per 100; 
bills-of-sale, deeds, mortgages, 75 cents 
per quire.—tf

All kinds of jewelry repairs quickly 
and skilfully done at Osgood's.

\Vf A N TED —SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY
. " persons in this state to manage our business 
in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, booafide. no 
more, no less salary. Monthly $75. Refercnees 
Enclose self-addressed §tam*w*d envelope. Herbert 
E. Hess, Preets, Deot. M, Chicago.

*
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CLEARANCE SALEі
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r
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ЇЖО make room for our Spring and Summer 
Wm Goods, which will soon be here, we will sell 
the following goods at a very sligh t; advance over 
cost. The goods are all right, but we must have 
the room, so swing in and make good interest on 
your money.У

Is Ш »m
We would have you first and always to believe that we 

advertise simply and only what we intend te do. We will 

not knowingly make any false statements. So, if you want 

any of these Goods and want them at a low priee, now is

Such Goods as Parlor and Cylinder Stoves, 

Stove Backs, Skates. Ilandsleds, Horse Halters. 

Skate Straps, Snow Shovels, and other Winter 

Goods must go.
YOUR CHANCE.

Is

MBBwmE* stoves шш ттімшш*à

The recent celd wave totally destroyed Prof. W. Lawrence entertained good 
the orange industry of Louisiana, the audiences in Burtt’s Hall Thursday and 
frost having killed every tree. This last night with his mind reading, cata- 
means a loss of nearly $10,000,000 in- lepsy and hypnotism. He did 
vested capital and loss of employment to truly wonderful and astv.iishing things, 
thousands. and parts of the performance

Felix Faure, president of Fiance, died funny that the audience was fairly 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 16, after an vulsed with laughter. The quick cal- 
illness of 2 hours. His death may pos- culation act was also much appreciated, 
sible cause a crisis in the French affairs. The entertainment was, without aay ex- 
Emile Lanbet was on Saturday chosen ception, the best of its kind that has

ever been to our village.

Call on C S. Osgood, the jeweler, if 
"jlD your watch won’t go.

It is said Edward Blake will quit 
Irish politics and return next May te 
affiliate himself with the Liberal party 
of Canada.

Mrs. David Lawrence, aged 77, died 
at her home at McKenzie Corner last 
Wednesday. She was a sister of Hugh 
Hay of Woodstock.

J. Fred hume, the New Brunswick 
boy, who was re elected to the British 
Columbia legislature last week, is the 
provincial secretary.

The “Financial News” of London 
says : “Never borrowed money was 
carefully used by any state, Canada’s 
borrowed capital has been.

Mrs L. E. McFarland is very ill. 
She has heart trouble and general de
bility. Mrs. G. R. Burtt is also quite 

She has neuralgia of the heart.
The Hamburg-Amercan Liner Bul

garia went down during a storm the fith 
of the month with a hundred souls on 
board. Four of the crew and twenty- 
five women were all that were saved

It is said that the late election 
throughout the province generally was 
the most corrupt ever held in the pro
vince. It is true, no doubt; and it 
must be admitted that both sides were 
equally guilty

Philatelists are now interested over 
surcharged stamps of Canadian issue A 
surcharged stamp is one the face of which 
has been changed to a different denomin
ation. At the time of the reduction of 
the domestic letter postage, there was on 
hand a large number of 3 cent envelopes. 
By stamping a big figure 2 on the Queen’s 
head these have been made into 2-cent 

Ip the 'Vest Huron bye-elections on envelopes. The Post Office department 
Tufesdiiv, Holmes, the Liberal candi expects these will be all sold to stamp 
date was elected by a majority of 120. collectors. The demand for them is great.

Local News. some

AND OTHER M MATTERS ^

Last week’s big storm cost Boston 
just $1,000,000.

It is thought probable that parliament 
may meet on April 6th.

A case of small pox has appeared in 
Augusta, Me.

Try « Lion Brand," the fine Ceylon 
Tea, for sale at Carr’s.—tf.

Є was so
con-

successor to the deceased.
Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick and Miss Hat- Imperial Headache Powders will 

tie Wheeler, daughter of Ricnard Wheel- those headache*. Dozens te-tify to this 
er of Florenceviile, were married at the ever7 week. They do not contain any 
Methodist church. Florenceviile. on Wed- ^“riou" ,lru^- s''nd ue 27 cent, and we 
need ay last. After a short tour through W,U iend you * 501 by mi“l- P°st P»,d-
Maine they will reside at Grand Falls.

cure

Daniel Bell of Br;stol was taken to 
the asylum by Sheriff Foster on Wednes 
day.

PERSONAL NEWS.
John Gillin went to Fredericton on Mon-

Woodstock people are strongly en
deavouring to secure the passage 
through the Town Council of a measure 
to abolish the commercial travellers 
tax, which is considered not in harmony 
with this end-of-the-century times.

Mr. and Mr*. T. Herberts of Ed- 
mundston, gave an “At Home” party 
on Monday, 13th inst. Nearly sixty 
guests were present aad the event was 
very enjoyable. It was given on the 
opening of their new house.

Keith & Plummer are this week 
moving into their new store. It is by 
far the largest and finest in the village. 
It is neatly and conveniently fitted up 
with shelves, drawers, etc The office 
makes a very pleasant room, having a 
large bay window which affords a beau
tiful view. The painting is white with 
pink.

Mrs. Charles Gallop, aged 38 years, 
died at her home, Tracy’s Mills, on 
Feb. 10.

Hon. A. G. Blair expects tc contest 
the county of ïork in the next Federal 
election.

Rudyard Kipling is lying seriously 
ill in New York City with inflammation 
of the lunge.

A Connell 5-cent «lamp of New В 
wick was recently sold at an auction 
in London for $72.

A movement is on foot to effect a 
plete abolition of Mormonic polyg- 
from the United States.

Dr. Guay, M P. for Levis P. Q., 
died the other day. He was one cf the 
leading men of the liberal party.

Patrick Gallagher, aged 95, one of 
X*Woodsmek's oldest and most exemplary 

citizens, died one day last week.

day.
Walter Hall of St. John was in Hartland 

this week.
Arthur Evans of Woodstock was in Hart- 

land on Tuesday.
▲. McKinnon, Amherst N. S. was in the 

village this week.
James O’Gara, St. Jonn, registered at the 

Commercial Monday.
C. L. Smith M P P., called on hie Hart- 

land friends on Monday,
Miss Ethelyn Barker of Four Falls has 

be.*n visiting her sister at the Commercial.
F H. Stevens of the Advsrtihbr has been 

confined to ihs father’s home at Somerville 
ill of gastrite and grin.

Rev. J. B. Daggett has been confined to his 
house with a severe attack of the grip. Mrs. 
Diiggeti also has been ill.

J'tdan L. Hartt of Deer Lodge county, 
Montana, is vN.ing hi* brother Dell at 
Upper Woodstock, and Henry at Jackeon- 
t'»wn.
Hartt. one of tint father* of the Free Baptist 

II ■ w nt to Montana in ’60, and 
this is his first visit home.

ill.

runs-

eom
smy

Norman Perry of West Glassville met 
with a serious loss early on Sunday 
morning when his barns and their con
tents consisting of a quantity of hay 
and grain, five head of cattle, one horse 
a number of sheep,, and his implements 
The origin of the bre is not known, but 
is supposed to be the act °f an inctud- church 
iary.

Mr Hartt is a sou of Rev. Samuel

P. S.—Spectacles and Eyeglasses Fitted Scientifically.

nan

Щ
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WE are giving particular attention to this line 
just now, and are in a position to give low prices 
and every satisfaction that trained workmen, good 
material and careful attention to business can 
secure.

Beautiful Ash Chamber Suites at Bottom Prices.

Farm Produce taken in exchange at Market Prices. %
* ч

Hortlond Woodworking Company*

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
Si. Шш

BEEF,
1‘OGK,

LAMB. Highest Cash Prices
MUTTON, 

VE v L. 
FISH, 

ICE,

paid for

і mm
TALLOW.

McLean Stamps Given to Cash Purchasers.

Winter is coming,
and now is the time to prepare 
for cold weather by getting the 
Hartland Woodworking Co. to 
make

for your house.

-A—D VEETISEE

Kendrick’s. THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM.

BARGAINS.The best of all Liniments 
for the Household and 
the Stable. Use it for 
Mumps and all Swellings, 
Lameness, Sore Throat, 
Pains in the Lungs, Frost 
Bites, and for all the 
minor ailments where a 
first class Liniment is 
required.

At all Deal»*re.

120 per cent, off Ladles’ Unrterw ar, 
and Misses’ Woollen Є loves, 

Children's Hoods.

Just recelV. d :
New Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 

Cottons.

In stock:
Flannel Wrappers, Shaker Flannels, etc! 

Dress Trimmings. Gimps, Jet and Braid 
Trimmings, Velvets, Silks, etc., 

Cotton Thread, Sewing Silks, Buttons, etc., 
Stamped Goods, Embroidery Silks, 

Zephyrs, etc.

$

The Baird Company, Ltd. FUR GARMENTS RE MADE.

MISS A. M. GRAY,
HARTLAND.

PROPRIETORS,

W00DST06K N. B.

D. E. MORGAN & SON,

HARTLA1M 3D

L O. A.THE HIGH COMMISSION.

Provincial Grand Lodge ot Fredericton.Adjourns to Meet in Quebec Next August*

The annua] meeting of the provincial 
Grand Orange Lodge was held in the 
Y. M. C. A. building on the 21 inst. 
About 100 members were present and 
great enthusiasm prevailed. l’he re
ports of Grand Master Hipwell and 
Grand Secretary Morrison were sub
mitted and adopted. Five new lodges 
were organized during the year. The 
work of the past year has been exceed
ingly prosperous. Three new halls 
have been erected and more are in the 
course of construction. At no time in 
history has the Orange lodge stood bet
ter than it does today. There are now 
114 lodges on the register in first class 
working order, besides a few delin
quents. Reports have been received 
from twelve county lodges and seven 
isolated primary lodges, which show in 
nearly every case a growth numerically 
and financially. Following is the list 
of officers : David Hipwell, Grand Mas
ter ; J. A. McDonald, D. G. M ; S L. 
Semore, G. Chap.; N. J. Morrison, G. 
Sec’y.; P. E. Hannie, G. Trcas.; G. A. 
Gray, G. Lect.; J. W. Hoyt, G. Dir. 
of (1er.

The Conservative tie .’spapers are 
wasting wind in deriding the results of 
the Joint High Commission There 
was nothing for it hut adjournment it 
being impossible to conclude the treaties 
in time for ratification by the paHiment 
this year. So in postponing the con
clusion of the matter until August, when 
the commission will meet at Quebec, 
the “high jointers” have done only that 
which was necessary.

Correspondence gives the feeling in 
Ottawa as follows :

“In the postponement of the pend
ing negotiations at Washington till after 
the conclusion of the approaching ses
sion of parliament, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his colleagues have acted upon the 
advice of their best friends here and 
elsewhere. It was apparent that what
ever the verdict it could scarcely be ex
pected to come before the American 
Congress, now sitting in Washington. 
In view of the state of public business 
there, to have it hanging fire for a whole 
year was more than sensible advocates 
ot the success of the proposition would 
urge in its behalf. Liberals here, al 
beit sorry that the negotiations have 
been of a nature to consume so much 
time, and regretting that they were not 
concluded early enough for ratification 
by both ceuntries this year, are prepar
ed to accept the conditions as they find 
them, and point out that for weeks and 
months public sentiment in the United 
States has been coming more and more 
our way, so that the delay which is so 
generally regretted may now prove it
self a blessing in disguise before the 
time for the resumption of the commis
sion’s work arrives next summer."

A NEW RIVER BOAT.

Will It Come to Hartland

A strong endeavor is being made to 
arrange for an »l I-summer steamboat 
service on the river between Fredericton 
and Woodstock. Geo. F, Bairl of the 
Star Line waited on the Fredericton 
Board of Trade the other evening, and 
said a boat of extreme shoal draft would 
be necessary. He had the plans and de
tails of such a craft and stated that 
with a small increase of sube’dy from 
the government, the compan" would be 
willing to put the boat on.

Why could not arrangements be made 
to run this boat up as far as Hartland, 
or get as far as Bath ? Our Board of 
Trade should look into this matter at 
once ; while the columns of this journal 
are open for correspondence in the 
matter

Nova Scotia Finances.
The Nova Scotia legislature is in see 

sion, and on Monday Premier Murray 
laid on the table of the house returns of 
expenditure and revenue for the past 
year, l’he expenditure fer the year has 
been $849,330. the receipts $855,960, 
leaving a surplus of $6,030, which is 
more than double that which was antici
pated l’he money to the province’s 
credit at Ottawa in 81,056,133. yielding 
5 per cent interest, 'l’he public works 
department expended $11,^03, which is 
scarcely more than one-sixth that ex 
pended in the same manner by New 
Brunswick. The total expenditure on 
capital account was $119,206. The net 
debt of the province is $2,387,S1J, 
which is less than that of New Brune- 
wice.

There is a quite hevi-re type of Influenza 
prevalent among horses in Carleton munly. 
A troublesome and dang-rims cough i* one 
of the symptoms Impelial Condition Pow
der* will cure that, cough. For sale at the 
general stores. Put up by Estey & Curtis 
Medical Hall.

In stock a nice line ofSpectacles and Eye
glasses, also solid gold and gold filled bows. 
We have a bargain in solid gold bows at 
$2.85, and we will fit lenses into these bows 
so that you can see good, try us and be con
vinced. Shaw * Dn blea.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
A WHERE for "The Story of the Philippines, 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment us Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was written ir. army camps at San Fran- 
eisco, on the Pacific with GenerulMerritt, in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the 
fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 
•riginal pictures taken by Government photo
graphers on the spot Large book. Low prices. 
Big profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop 
all trashy unofficial war books, Outfit free. 
Address, F. T. Barber, Secretary, Stir Insurance 
Bldg, Chicago.

Nova Scotia hae greater sources of 
revenue than this prevince, particularly 
the coal royalties, which amount to 
nearly $800,000. It also hae a larger 
population, accounting for its larger 
revenue.

The Liberals won a victory in North
west Lanarkshire. Out., Tuesday, elect
ing Dr. Douglas in place of Holborn, 
deceased. The liberals had a greatly 
increased majority.

GET OFF AT

FLORENCEHLLE
----- : and ask for :------

SAM. McMULLIN !They pay down price of Keith & Plum- 
m r’s coats, pants, vests, hoots and shoes 
li •vvstlie profit So small that no specialist 
ci live on it and pay rent.

Commercial Traveller’s Home. Sample 
Room in connection. Free teams to all 
trains. Stage to Centreville every day.
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We will Sell the following Goods at Cost
Men’s Fur Coats, Women’s Fur Coats,

Women’s Fur Caps,
, j Heavy Suits,

Ulsters,
Overcoats,
Jumpers,
Reefers,
Boys’ Overcoats,

Collars,
Muffs,
Gloves,
Capes,

< і <<

tt u

it tt

tt tt

BOYS’SUITS, BOYS’PANTS, BOYS’CAPS, FUR ROBES, WOOL ROBES,
*

And the balance of our stock of Shoepacks.
We must sell these Goods before March ist, to make room for our Spring Stock. 
It will pay you to call and examine these Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

* CO.7 лЛ/7
9

Parke—Is your wife’s new girl a fixture 7 
Marke—Seems to be. I don’t see her 

moving around any.

GETTING OVER THE GRIP.
The gods let slip that fiendish grip 

Upon me last week Sunday—
No fiercer storm than racked roy form 

E’er swept the Bay of Fundy; 
but now good-bye 
To drugs say I—

Good-'oye to knawing sorrow ;
I’m up to-day,
And, whoop, hooray!

I’m going out to-morrow !
What aches and pain in bones and brain 

I had, I need not mention :
It seems to me such pangs must be 

Old Satan’s own invention.
Albeit I
Was sure I’d die,

The doctor reassured me—
And trne enough 
With his vile stuff 

He ultimately cured me.

Chimneys for cold blast lanterns at Shaw 
& Dibblee.

After a suspicion is once directed towards I 
a man it is difficult to sidetrack it.

Finnon Haddies Bloaters, Boneless Cod 
&e at Carr’s,

The man who forgets a favor seldom for
gives an injury.

C. Humphrey Taylor pays casli for Oats, 
Beans and Meal.

Half the knowledge people acquire by ex. 
perience they never use.

20 lbs. granulated and 22 lbs. light refined 
sugar for $1.00 at Carr’s.

R. P. * Co. have Red Rose Tea for sale. 
Ask your neighbor about it.

There is no earthly love so true and inex
pensive as mother’s love.

We have a nice line ot steel Carvers, $1.00 
to $2 50 in price. Shaw & Dibblee.

Produce taken in exchange for wood work 
at the Hartland Woodworking Factory.

It is a wise pedagogue that pours whale 
oil on the troubled waters.

A close student of human nature never 
lends money to his friends.

D. E. Morgan & Son have in stock fine 
fresh lamb, and herring and cod at low 
prices.

The way of the transgressor is oftentimes 
the shortest route to Canada.

C. Humphrey Tavlor wants 200 tons of 
Birch Timber, also 5,000 Railway Ties, high
est prices paid.

A man who never makes a kick should 
not get the worst of it, but he does.
Pratt’s Astral oil is moving freely, evidently 

ly a good thing is appreciated, fcr sale by 
Shaw & Dibblee.

Bedroom suits, spring beds, extension 
tables, side boards, kitchen chairs, parlor 
chairs, rockers at Carr’s.

Bell—Was it a case of love at first sight ? 
Tom—No, I saw her first.

Received this week at Carr’s New season 
prunes and Dates aise Evaporated Peaches, 
Pears and Nectarines.

Some people’s virtues are harder to get 
along with than other people’s vices.

C. Humphrey Taylor has the largest as- 
sortmen of Fine Boots and Shoes and Neck
ties in town. Prices very low.

Some people refuse to work to-day because 
they expect to draw a prize in a lottery to
morrow.

Just received at Watson’s Furniture Store 
curtain poles and trimming* and window 
shades for sale at a small advance on cost.

Milton and Homer were both blind. This 
is conclusive evidence that out of sight hn't 
always out of mind.

If you need an easy fitting, good wearing 
corset, ask for the D. & A. at Carr’s. Nine 
dozen received this week—from 50c. to $1.50.

The tailor who is employed by women 
counts it no disgrace that he makes miss 
fits.

Nonce—Should you require a suit of 
clothes, either ready made or made to order 
call on C. Humphrey Taylor. He makes a 
specialty of that line.

Mabel—Why shouldn’t I love Jack ? He 
is one of the salt of the earth 

Ethel—But you can’t live on salt alone.

We have nearly got through taking ac
count of stock and we find that we have too 
much of certain lines of goods. We will 
sell these lines cheap. Please see our big 
ad. next week. Shaw & Dibblee.

Pugilist—That fellow is no gentleman.
Friend—What makes you think so?
Pugilist—Because he never quarrels hut 

he wants to fight.

Have you a cough ? We are selling «Im
perial Cough Syrup” under absolute guaran. 
tee to give satisfaction or mouey refunded- 
“ Imperial Cough Syrup" is a specific for 
Grippe coughs. Medical Hall, Hartland.

’Twas Lard, and yet I'll soon forget 
Those ills and cures distressing : 

One’s future lies 'neath gorgeous skies 
When one is convalescing !

So now good-bye 
To drugs say I—

Good-bye thou phantom sorrow !
I’m up to-day,
And, whoop, hooray !

I’m going out to-morrow.

Bill—You say the thief snatched the purse 
from your wife’s hand ?

Jill—Yes.
Bill—How much did be get?—30 cents7
Jill—Thirty days.

In stock a nice line of Spectacles and Eye
glasses, also solid gold anil gold filled bows. 
We have a bargain in solid gold hows at, 
$2.85, and we will fit lenses into these hows 
so that you can see good, try us and be con
vinced. Shaw * Dihbleo.

New Blouses and White Wear also Fancy 
Cambrics, Shakers Ginghams &c just receiv
ed at Carr’s. Buy early and get the best 
selections.

Raggny—Believe in expansion, Tnggsy ?
Tuggsy—I do w hen it produces a squrae 

meal.
Mrr.UNRRV—C. Humphrey Tayler has still 

a few winter hats on hand that will he sold 
for very low prices. Must be closed out 
during February

He—Did you crush him with a look ?
She—No, I rather think I only mashed

Eugene Field.

SENSE AND NONSENSE
The son-in-law is often the child of sor

row.
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 

-tl. WHERE for “The Story of the Philippines, 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was written ir. army camps at San Fran- 
eisco. on the Pacific with GeneralMerritt, in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo. on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the. 
fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 

, . . . - . , ., original pictures taken by Government nhotn-The largest assortment of carpets and oil- granherson the spot. I .urge book. Low prices.
New patterns just re- Big profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop

ceived. Don’t fail to see them when you T.lfe, s'ecrat^^âta^ïn^ranTe
wish to purchase. Bldg, Chicago.

Stamped Goods at Carr’s.
Call at R. P. & Co’s, for ready made 

clothes.
JfTbe finger of destiny is undoubtedly on 
Æhe hand of fate.

Have yon seen R. P. & Co’s, stock of wool 
lap robes.

The bachelor may have no real happiness, 
but he escapes a lot of real misery.

XX/ A NTED — SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
~~ persons in this state to manage our business 

in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, bonafide, ne cloths is at Carr’s 
mere, no less salary. Moathly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. Herbert 
Б. Hess, Prest., Dent. M, Chicago.

him.
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Painting and 
Decorating. .

N
$If Fresco Painting,
¥ Graining, 
f. Marbling,
K Gilding, 
if Enamelling,
»i Paperhanging,
V Kalsomining,

Hardwood Finishing, 
Alabastine Work. ^

ALF. R. TURNER.
P. C. Adfiress,TLOEEHCEVILLS.

C. C. PROHOR, 
Custom Tailor.

Clothes Pressed
and Cleaned.

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

SHOP IN G. W. BOYER’S 
BUILDING Main Street-

C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.
All kinds of Musical Instruments 
Music Books, Sheet Music, Ліс.

MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.

' 11 'T?

1

THE VENDOME,
A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RESTAURANT
On Queeu Street, Opp. Graham’s ОД ra 

House, WOodstook. N. B.

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.

MRS. R. B. GIBCsON,
WOODSTOCK, N B.

Klondike Gold< і

If you do not have it 
but have to make every 
cent tell, bring your
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholst
ered in a first class 
style.

W. B. HARMON & SON
Peel. N. B. March 18th 1898.

CARLISLE HOTEL,
(Formerly Wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, W. B.
0 J. TABOR, Proprietor,

Good Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room ; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

Coaches in attendance at all trains 
Livery Stable Attached.
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JD ADVEETISBR

Josh Billings’ Definitions. 
Silence is a still noise.

The Flower Wedding.І і

Тіте-ШІУ Table.1. What is the bridegroom's name ?
At what 

What !

Ї Bashful ness is ignorance afraid. 
Conscience is our private secretary.
E .'onomy is a first mortgage on wealth.

2. The bride’s name : 3.
hour was the wedding ? 4.
high dignitary married them ? 
assisted him ? 0 Who was

In effect October 2nd, 1898.
GOING UB.

5. Who I
one daik- I’vudrcy is nothing more than coqucr- 

ty gone to seed.
!

;
eyed bridesmaid ? 7 One from be
tween the mountains ? 8. One precise
bridesmaid ? 
riage contract ? 
bride away ? 
on her head ? 
on her feet ?
What style of collar did she wear ? 
15. How did be know she would marry 
him r 10. Where did the groom salute 
her ? 17. What, was the color of her

18. The color of her cheeks ?

fk’t

. 8 35...: 11 28.... 1 20 
.. 9 50.
.10 12.

SUBEXP.Pleasure is like a hornet—generally
Woodstock 
Hartlaud..
Peel...........
Fiorenceville.... 10 44. 
Bristol 
Bath..

9 What sealed the mar- ends with a stmg. 12 28.... 2 06 
12 39.... 2 21 
12 56.... 2 42 

1 04.... 30 2

10. Who gave the Flattery is like cologne water—to be
11. What did she wear smelt of, not to be swallowed
12. What did she wear 10 59

11 15.... 1 13A "gentleman about town’’ is one 
13. W hat gloves ? 14 w)10 рад 8 cash for everything except his

debts

3 13

DOWNWARD.
ra’r

8 41....11 la 
.11 38 
.12 00 

12 54

kXP

2 53.
3 02.

Fiorenceville. ... 3 10.... 9 00
9 31 
9 50

18....10 50.... 2 55

SUB.Humor is like a swarm of bees—the 
more you fight them the less you get rid 
of them.

Anxiety is m-lkiiig a kicking heifer 
with one hand and holding her by tlie 
tail with the other.

Bath... 
Bristol 8 5*.

eyes ?
19 The color of her lips ? 20. What

3 27Peel.................
Hartland .... 
Woodstock ...

1 1538
put the blush on her cheeks ? 21.
What were the ages of her guests ? 22. 
What denomination wore they ?
What fop was at the wedding ? 24.
What bashful guests ? 
ness signed the certificate ? 26. What

her restless little brother’s name ?

Fortune—is the aggregate of posai hi 1 і 
ties a goddess whom cowards court by 
stealth but who brave men take by storm.

Kiss—the only way to define a kiss 
is to take one, and then go and sit down 
alone out of the draught and smack your 
tips.

23. Wine
25. What wit-

Of Tarwas
27. Her robust maid’s name r 28. 
That dishevelled bird sang there ? 29. 
What waved over the house ? 30. What

Honey and
Friendship is like earthenware—if it 

is broken it can be mended—but love is 
like a minor—once broken that ends it.

Contentment is a Kind of mora lazi
ness; if there weren’t anything but con
tentment in this world man wouldcn’t be 
any more of a success than the angle- 
worm is. ‘

Wild Cherry.31. Whobird’s song was peculiar ?
her favorite author ? 32. Whatwas

did the groom think his bride was ? 33. 
That gifts had she from country friends? 
34. What refreshments had they ? 35.
What flower did the groom remove from 
his buttonhole after the wedding ? 36.
The groom being rich, the bride said 
what ? 37. How did she govern her
husband ? 38. What were her parting

How it is liked, and what 
the people say. Here are 
some of the remarks :

It in first-class.”
“ The best 1 have ever used.”
“ It is an A 1 article ”
“ Nothing can beat it.”
*• It knocks the c mghjevery time.”

Be Careful How Y ou Sit.
Recently an eminent physician gave 

utterance to the opinion that appendici
tis is more common in this country than 
in others because of the Yankee custom 
that men have—and'"fcen are more fre
quently sufferers from the disease than 
women—of habitually sitting with one 
leg thrown over the other. This habit, 
the physician was quoted as saying, re
stricts the action of the digestive ap
paratus, and especially of the lower in
testine and causes stagnation of the 
contents and the stretching of the open
ing of the vermiform appendix, making 
it possible for obstructions to reach the 
latter and thus giving rise to appendi
citis.

words to her friends ? 39. W hat did
nor husband smoke ? 40. What heav
enly bodies lighted theirjourney ? 41.
What musical instrument was played ? 
42. How enduring was their love ? Prepared only by

THE BAIRD COMPANY.ANSWERS.

The following are the answers to the 
queries in the game of "The Flower 
Wedding

1. Sweet William; 2. Marguerite ; 
3. Four-o'clock; 4. Cardinal ; 5. Jack- 
in-the-pulpit, and elder berry ; 6. Black 
eyed Susan ; 7. Lily-of-the-valley ; 8 
Primrose ; 9. Solomoe’s Seal ; 10.
Poppy; 11 Bridal wreath ; 12. La
dies’ slippers ; 13. Foxglove ; 14.
Stock ; 15. Aster ; 16. Tulips; 17. 
Violet ;
Cupid's paint brush ; 21 Youth and 
old age ; 22. Quaker ladies (bluets) ; 
23. Dandelion ; 24. Wall-flower ; 25 ; 
Jonquil; 26. Johnny-jump-up ; 27; 
Bouncing Betty ; 28 ; Ragged Robin ; 
29; Flag; 30. Larkspur: 31. Pansy 
or hawthorne ; 32. Daisy ; 33 Hen 
and chickens and butter and eggs; 34. 
Candy tuff, marshmallows and butter
cups ; 35. Bachelor’s button ; 36.
Marigold ; 37. Goldenrod ; 38. For
get-me-not ; 39. Indian’s pipe ; 40.
Star of Bethlehem, locust and moon 
flower ; 41. Trumpet ; 42. Everlasting.

Peoples’

Bank• •

...OF

. • HALIFAX.
HARTLAND, N. B.

There is no other disease, if we may 
judge from the attention given to it by 
current publications, in which the gen
eral public takes so much interest as in 
this one, which is comparatively new to 
medical practice. Probably much of 
the popular interest is duo to the fact 
that only within a few years what may 
be called the literature of appendicitis 
has reached the reading community.— 
Leslie’s Weekly.

18 . Pink ; 19. Rose ; 20.

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 0 p. m 
SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

THE PLACE
M-'Ssrs Sliaw * Dihblee sav they are mort; 

than pleased with their new Acelyletic Gas 
Machine, the saving of time compared 
with the old system of oil lamps amounts to 
2J hours per week or 5і days in the year. 
This is no small item, while the saving in 
cold cash will amount to about $25 a year 
Then the light is wniter, cleaner and hotter 
in every respect.

TO GET
Fresh
Roasted
Peanuts,
Canned
Goods.

Candies,
Fruits,
Nuts,
Cigars,
Tobaccos,

Rather than carry over till next Fall, we 
will sell our Parlour and Heater Stov -s wt a 
discount of 10 percent, with a further dis
count of 5 per cent, for cash. This is a gen
uine offer, and we trust if you ne-d a stove 
you will see your opportunity. P.ea-e r. - 
member this off r does not apply to our 
Cooking Stoves.—Shaw & Dibblee.

It is a contradiction of terms to say 
that this man or that man had “a touch 
of the grip.” It is more truthful to say 
‘‘a grip of the grip.” The grip never 
touches. It grips. It is the doctor 
who touches you if you recover.

ATU/A NT ED — PKVER 4L TRUSTWORTHY 
VV persons in this state to manage our business 

in their own it ml near by counties, It is mainly
office work conducted at he .ne. Salary straight , , , . ,
$900 a year and expenses-definite^ bond'd» ne Finnon Haddies, bloaters, smoked her- 
mare. no less salary. Monthly f75. References ring, bonless cod, oysters, clams, and scal- 
Kncloae self-addressed stemnad envelope. Herbert 
Is. Hess, Brest., Dent. M, Cliieaze. *°I)8 at Larr s-

CHASE’S.
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